
PITBULL RELEASES NEW SINGLE 

“GREENLIGHT FEAT. FLO RIDA & LUNCHMONEY LEWIS” 

AVAILABLE EVERYWHERE NOW 
 

   
 

New York (July 25, 2016) — GRAMMY® Award-winning multi-platinum international icon, and 
newly anointed recipient of a Star on the Hollywood Walk of Fame, Pitbull unveils a brand new 
single entitled “Greenlight feat. Flo Rida & LunchMoney Lewis.” CLICK HERE to listen now to 
“Greenlight.” 
 
“Greenlight feat. Flo Rida & LunchMoney Lewis” was co-written by Pitbull, Dr, Luke, Cirkut, 
LunchMoney Lewis and Flo Rida, and produced by Dr. Luke and Cirkut.  
  
“Greenlight” follows the release of Pitbull’s latest single “Messin’ Around” feat. Enrique Iglesias , 
and both tracks will be featured on Pitbull’s forthcoming album CLIMATE CHANGE. 

Pitbull is currently on a massive North American summer tour with Latin megastar, singer-
songwriter Prince Royce entitled THE BADMAN TOUR, promoted by Live Nation, with special guest 
Farruko. For all the latest news and updates on the tour, visit www.thebadmantour.com. 

  
About PITBULL 
Armando Christian Perez—aka Pitbull —is literally everywhere. His relentless work ethic 
transformed him into an award-winning global music superstar, visionary entrepreneur, fashion 
maven, and successful actor with 70 million single sales and 6 million album sales under his belt. 
Landing #1 hits in over 15 countries, racking up 9 billion YouTube/VEVO views, more than 2 billion 
Spotify plays, and a social media presence that speaks to nearly 90 million people daily, “Mr. 
305” and “Mr. Worldwide” is a household name. In addition to touring, he is preparing to release 
his tenth full-length album, 2016’s CLIMATE CHANGE (Mr. 305/Polo Grounds Music/RCA Records). 
 
Outside of music, he’s a hit-maker in the business world. Whether it’s his vodka Voli, fragrance 
line “Pitbull,” a strategic alliance with Playboy Enterprises, or the countless sponsorships such as 
Bud Light, Dodge and Norwegian Cruise Lines, his influence grows exponentially across the 
board. He has a deal with Endemol North America for his production company “Honey, I’m 

http://smarturl.it/GREENLIGHTlv
http://smarturl.it/MESSINps
http://www.thebadmantour.com/


Home” and his own Sirius XM Radio station, Pitbull’s Globalization Radio. He received key to the 
city of Miami, is an ambassador for “Visit Florida,” and has a wax figure in Madame Tussaud’s 
Orlando, and just last week, received his star on the Hollywood Walk of Fame. 

 
Click Here to Watch the Lyric Video for “Greenlight”:  http://smarturl.it/GREENLIGHTlv 

 
BUY/STREAM “GREENLIGHT feat. Flo Rida & LunchMoney Lewis”: 

 
Apple Music- http://smarturl.it/GREENLIGHTa  

iTunes- http://smarturl.it/GREENLIGHTi  
Spotify- http://smarturl.it/GREENLIGHTs  

Amazon- http://smarturl.it/GREENLIGHTaz  
Google- http://smarturl.it/GREENLIGHTg  
Vevo- http://smarturl.it/GREENLIGHTlv 

 
BUY/STREAM “Messin’ Around feat.Enrique Iglesias”: 

  
iTunes http://smarturl.it/MESSINi   

Apple Music http://smarturl.it/MESSINap  
Spotify http://smarturl.it/MESSINs  

Amazon http://smarturl.it/MESSINaz 
Google http://smarturl.it/MESSINg 
Pseudo http://smarturl.it/MESSINps 

  
http://www.facebook.com/pitbull 

http://www.twitter.com/pitbull 
https://www.instagram.com/pitbull/ 

https://www.youtube.com/user/PitbullMusic 
http://www.pitbullmusic.com 

  
Media contacts: 
Tom Muzquiz/ tom@subterraneanmedia.com 
Cathy Williams / cathy.williams@subterraneanmedia.com 
Sarah Weinstein Dennison/ sarah.weinstein@rcarcecords.com 
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